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SUBSCRIPTION KATES)

One Year 81.50
Six Mouths 75c

THURSDAY. June 19, WW

Leland L. Marion, Minuter
Harry Ueala, IJlble School Surt.

"Would to (lod that all the, party
names aud uuscnptural phra-- wtd
forms, which bate uUMod the chiin-tia-

world, wert Cornel: ud that we
might all hit down mpahur its humble,
loving disciples a.th I'eel ol our com-
mon Master, to hAf lilt word, in im-
bibe His spirit, and fj tiar.scrlbo llh
life into our own. Wesley, preface oi
his New lekau;ut rulen.

Subject next Land's Day ruomiiig at
10:30, "The Lord'b yupper.'' 'i'hia uic
Bage is lor you. .

Uible'sohool aeLl:3 .

In tho evening at H:W U tho hour ol
worship, 'ihft hubjt-c- will be, "Tho
dates of Hilars." Come and heur how
tho devil uud his alliby hivio-i- i coun-delin- g

at this .fiite? of Lfidt'h to ovei- -

throw Ibe cl .11 1

Prayer and liible stuav on ThuibdJty
eveuing lit h:0 sn r..il iilieen out
last' week. Idake it ivvfuty-4iv- e thiH
week. Choir practice fallowing iiibb;
study. Vou arfj Wt'lcoiue to oue or ull
of thebu tiprvlces.

HERE AND THERE

M. 1, Church Notes
j ;

F. L. Crunoall. Iast4tf"
The Children ' ttrvice wua large-

ly attended uud the ci.luf-- .i took tlioil
paits bpleuaid: . Tno'ottVnng totaileii

2i.tiJ. I''olIovsir.K il-- s.-vic-
t) tltj.(!U

was raised ou the cAie;uJ inlerebts.
Subjoct lor uuuay moining,

The Church wid jtov.l hiiu iiivtd."
Eveniuir eb!t4:L "t4.viiir.jr UP tir

'..v. -

Iew Telephone Toll Rates

Effective June 13th, 1919 f'r ; "N

By order oi tha Postmaster General, ncvF schedules of rates for
.telephone toll calls became effective 12 :01 a. m., June 13th, 1919.

Under these new schedules the "station to station" rate is the
bae rate upon which nil rates for the various classes of fier-vic-e

offered, are computed. This rate is determined by the air
;line distance between toll points and is computed, for the initial
period, on the basis of 5o for each C miles up to 24 miles and

tfie foT each 8 miles be'ond that distance.

iJFor toll calls where the calling party does not specify a partic-'.taU- r

person to be reached at the called telephone, the "station
to station" rate is charged. This method provides the cheapest
;ad quickest form of telephone toll service

r"8tation to station" calls should be made m far as possible by
giying the telephone number of the called telephone. "Where

vthe number i not known and telephone directory information
is not available, the name And address under which the tele-

phone it listed together with the information that it is a
'"station to station" call ahould be given to the toll operator.

For toll calls where the calling party upecifles a particular
person to be reached at the called telephone and the connection

--Is established and conversation held with that person, the
"person to person" rate is charged. As this service requires
a greater amount of operating effort, the rate for mich calls is

.about one-four- th greater than the "station to station" rate.
(Minimum person to person" rate 15c).

.. .

Vr toll call on a "person to person" basis, where the calling
party, in placing the call, designates a definite time at which
he will talk and the conversation is held, the "appointment"
fate is changed. As this service involves the making of the
appointment in addition to the operating effort necessary for a
"person to person" call, the 'appointment" rate is about one-hs- lf

greater than' the "fetation to station" rate. (Minimum
appointment" rate 20cj.

"For toll calls' made on a "person to person" basis where mes-

senger service is required. to secure attendance' of the desig-

nated person at the calleditelephoneitho "messenger call' rate
applies. This rate is the aame as the" appointment" rate, plus
any necessary; char$30 fomneKsengerwBervice.

In connection with all toll calls other than those made on a
"station to station" basis where the connection is established
but the conversationtis not held, because of any reason beyond

llarbed W'jia" This ?Vl I tUoiift fc.'v

lines of reeoAtfuctl3ufrr tbc rat.
Hrealtej: tin A- - ociKy coiiy

mence at 7;XO euiip and pr.urjiitij;
at Ho'oloci

Next Sunday tfU-rnoo- at :'iO ti;e
will be baptismal r Ice bick ol ibe
park for thapouleol Vain and Cole
churches.

Theh Ab wt;s ccrt joined at the
home of Mrs. Kenurdy u Thurciny
afternoon.. Why We Handle United States Tires

normurt wc KNOW they're good

The famous Lexington band will dis-
pense. 4th of July mush; at Cursonville.

Memphis, nchool wan the winner of
track eventa lo the Macomb county
lield meet last 'week.

More than $50,004) worth of nhori
property in the vicinity of Lexington
has changed hands within the last two
weeks.

Capac bail team recently defeated
the Mitchells of Tort Huron and now
holds the championship of St. Clair
county.

Frank Green of Snover, has recently
engaged In the business of raising New
Zealand red hareH and has erected a
rabbitry with !i8 hutches.

The proposed Fourth of July cele-
bration at Marlette has been called oil
and a banquet for the returning sol-die- rs

will be arranged inntead.
Fritz Filwock, of f'roe well, aged 55

years, Buffered a Btroke while watching
a ball game at Cass City In which his
son was pitching, and died two hours
later.

The Ladies' Library Association of
Marine City has beeu taken over by
that city and will be enlarged and im-
proved and operated as a free public
library.

The Lapeer county schools held their
annual field meet last week at Imlay
City in which Almont scored the moBt
points and came out winner. Eight
schools contested.

Grace Evelyn Parker, who has been
part owner of the Algonau Courier for
the past twelve years, has sold her In-

terest to William A. llobertson, a for-
mer owner of the Courier.'

The St. Clair brick yard has taken
on a new lease of life and work has
begun with iilieen men and more com-
ing. New storage sheds and four new
kilns wtll be built Immediately.

The St. Clair Republican has passed
into the hands of new management.
It. D. llarmer, of l'ark Kapids, Minn.,
Is the editor aud publisher, and he will
be assisted by his son Fred Harmer.

The graduating class at SanduBky
numbers twenty-liv- e this year. The
young ladies of the class made their
own graduation dresses under the su-

pervision of Miss Prick ett, Instructor
in household arts.

Verio Johnson, of Saudusky, had his
leg broken in two places, when he fell
off a tractor he was riding which pass-
ed over his leg. He reached up and
held the lever until a companion could
shut olf the engine.

Marine City Civic Improvement so-

ciety, composed of ladies, which had
Husended operations during war ac-

tivities, has reuewed its meetings and
is planning many improving and
beautifying schemes.

The tirst annual St. Clair county high
school field meet was held at Tashinoo
Park June d Marine Cily wou the
county base ball championship. Port
Huron gained most points In the track
events and was declared champion.

Complimenting the class of '19 the
store at Capac.made a

handsome display window. .The colors,
maize and blue, with 'iy prettily shown,
loomed larger aud the rest of the win-
dow was expressively tilled with ap-
propriate aud handsome graduating
gifts.

Methodist Episcopal Church

C. M. Mkukil., lvtor.
N. IJ. Herbert, Sui t, of S S.

Mrs. Droit) or, Pros, ol Ladies' Aid
Regular Ber vices next Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30. Serin ou by the pastor.
Sunday school at ll:i5.
Evening eervico at thu Presiiyterian

church. The pastor of the Mcihoditt
Episcopal church vil! 1 reach

Our mid week eryrce in, the lii.cft-me-

where it id cool Aud p.'e.isruit, T :;0
Thursday evwi'iji.

The latliu will tve mcal. in' the
church bawvnfcnt f.)r H e ow doaiuu

jjccaiisu vy . -

.tires. . Because cur experience lias taught us that they will satisfy

end gratify our customers.

Thsre ire .United States Tires for every , need of price or use.

We can providcexactly the ones for your car.

Ilssted Mates ures
am Good --Tires '

Wc kraiv; United Slates Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we sell them.

Bilbor & Barth, Wm. Melntyre,

celebration.

PRESIiYTEIUAN CHURCH

Alfred MAitit;l Minietr.v.

Morning worc-hi- iu 10 :3o. fubJtrt
"Uod Works a t'l-v-

v the control of the telephone company a "report charge" is :S2oseToTo.rgr- -
Sunday ochocl Kt ilt:i, 1.. liny

Fuller, supfxiuuvdf.jt.
Evenltg oih!i .it 7.::ti. PrtArh r,

Itev. C. M. MeiitiL, The Althodlbt
EpIbCopaJ and Piestytemu cliurlni;
will alternate In iiniiM. Suudiy ev,:ii:ic
services during J n ta.d July. iwitrvmi)0" lJ"j trTHE ROAD 'f

JOHN HUTTON
.'I .

Cbbk AVith Kerosene Oil
ITSE trie New Perfection Oil Cock Stove

. end'jrottr titcticn fuel worriesaad help
saw' coal. . You are more than repaid by the
comfort, and conrenicnc it gives to cocking.

The Lona Rlue Chimney Btixrwr lteht3 and

Bright, brief sevvl jr: djxlnrthebitr.i-mer- .

Thtf pahliv criiity Wficomc.

CJ I EKlinjiTODS
For M;io; a Vale IloustJiokl
To have the p&itu; aud aches of a b:i'1

back removedto bcVr;Urc-l- free Iroiu
annoying, dangtrwua urinary uiaorder,
in enough to laake an kidney sunnier
grateful. Thy follow irc advtco of ou
who has sulforod wtil pr)v helpful to
hundreds of niiidit.'

Warren Wood-urx!- , lartorr, l. l l.
No. 3, Melvin, Mloh.Kuvi--: '(l had ii jK

ache aud rheuir.atxs pa:i;a !r a Umc
time and 6ceme'i oiiv.bie h.;y
thing that would help tM 1 ?c l..an'd
Kidney P1II3 and liny iv n ia't
from tr.e first. I .v.n .ciai1 to iwt.cio-men- d

Dorfn's Kli'roy ho that
others may pro.1t by my xpti ionce."

Price W)c at all dealcs.v. itoo't sii;iily
ask for a kidney renudy - ret Dean's
Kidney Pills tho 6ame that Mr. Wood
ard had. Fosler-Mj'iyur- n 'rcP
jiufTalo, N. Y.

madeequivalent twaboutKne-fourt- h of the "station to station"
rate. (Minimum "wportfeharge" 5c, .maximum $2.00).

Reduced rates, .applying only to calls made on a "station to
station" basis are quoted for toll service between the hours
oi 8l30 p. inland 4:80 a. m. Therate between 8:30 p. m. and
1 midnight ("evening rate") isiabout one-ha- lf the "station
to station " day rate, nd between 12 midnight and 4:30 a. m.

("night rate") about fone-tfourt- h he "station to station" day
rate. The mfctaaum night rate ist25c. Where the "station to
station"' day Tat is ,25c orfless nofreductionis made for. even- -

ing orinight service.

The time at whlchtconnection is established at originating
point governs therefte determining! whether the day, evening
or nitght'ohangeappies on "stationfto station" sen-ice-

.

,1

Day ratesiapplyonallcalls, other than it hose ruude on a "station
to station" basis,fvjhfher they are made during the day, even-

ing or nkjfht. ,

,)rOollect Calls 'Vor' calls for which the charges are reversed
(that is, collecttedfrom thersubscfribcr at the called station) are

'allowed onlyAiconnoctiomwith " person to person" calls.

t IJICHIGAN ESTATE w TELEPHONE COMPANY

1 pi
FREE METHODIST CHURCH htfs inttindy turns every drop of oil into dean, intense heat

like ga No fires to build and bother with. No soot, no odors.0

'FAST tnd FREQUENT

service"

PORT HURON
TQ

DETROIT
BY THE

;
Rapid Railway

M.nito.l nu'a i;&ve I'oit Huron,
Onlrftl Si'cird I'iiue,

cj. nui p 7wy iwo tAra to

7:30 p. an . n .1Q ft. m. AloHdAys

p.nd 10 p. in. Sunday.

I.':nttcd irs irvvve Uetroit,

S:lf &. r.. jj nti ovoiy two tmirc to
?i:15 p. in, buydayn oaly 11 p. xn.

It has already banished
coal stove' drudgery
from ocr 3,000,000
homes.

J. A. Kelley, Pastor.
Quarterly meeting this week. Preach-

ing by Hev. Caswell, District Elder.
Friday evening, 7:30.
Saturday afternoon at 2:30, also 7:3u

In the evening.
Sunday morning Love Feast at 0:30;

preaching at 11.Do; Sabbath school at
0:30; preaching at 7:30.

All invited to attend.

. Corn in on? time and Id ms Yi'i&rfi J ff W V

Bring On "V our Junk
I will pay 615.00 a t )n tor old iron; Ip

a pound for racr; Cc a pound for ni
ber boots aud rubbor shav.

0 Jehu Sexton, Yftlr

FOR SALE Driving pony, 2 sets sin-
gle harness (one new), buggy,, light
wagon. Inquire of Elam Sloat, Yale.

1L

A nroekway Uedcc,319, F&. AM

JT wfl-iu- eixtlon on or loor
Vtli ft'.'.' rt rtoou u?Ji innalti hi im

o'c! jck Thin dar f 'ulnw J if'K l'.U. loUows
.Un. uv, l i lt. 3S. Mac!i IS;. Arr!I 10; My c;

Juno M-J- .July l'1, 7; Hvji. t, vt. ;

Nov.f; iKc. UUlord Ulpy, W. M.
N. n ll?ilTi,7n-4r- lUvrj Tonic. b

I I . I J I!

'
T .

"THE RELIABLE STORK"

" Our Customers t
Are Getting SILK PROFITS

Jl
Yl Chptr Wo. 64. O. C. S.

Anv ffDliicii Orili'.K r. tit Jfolnw: iatl. ?J;
Ko. iy; Mhr"!i l; April 10; Miyil; .Iun ;

.luiyj;; Ai.. J3; S"Ji. V'i (?t- 1"; Not. IU

MtiT;trl MMtmii1. W. M,
Mr. NfmKriIy. Tnv li. II. MabWord.W.l'.
.Vim. U(ittf.t A.hpec.

. II - I' ' ! " 'THE Germans, even '

oo, uerc
'

famous all over Europe
for their ability as bread
and pastry makers. They

Elston's Real Estate Bariins
S(VAcre larm, ajiJw: ouUlfatlon, Ave

tnii8 from Yaie; jrond bniWSnps and
fences lu gfvil fotyllldn. (ixid

h0 arp 1'arm, i jok?s lol timbrr,
all dpw iMiil'llxig';, 1J ay from Hose- -

The June Silk Sale places this most popular fabric in
your hands at a considerable saving.

Don't be afraid to buy Dry Goods for the future, at
least for several months using. "

Dress Goods, Wash Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, Under-
wear, Curtains,

Ready-to-we- ar garments and Men's Furnishings.
See Ballentine's first.

M'm-- fn:, 4 ro from I'tn-k- ;

are said to have first invented th'e' ldoughnut,
now popular 'throughout the entire world.

Our Doughnufe v

are famous throughout this entire community. Onjc; '

customers tell us they are "like tltocc mother ysed
to make," and that is the best rccoramcndaticn a

1i:ohatboroki:. In tho Iroti (tourt or
tn Cotiuty o Ht. :Ulr

At h Rhlon of MM Court hll tU tbn TrobatA
O01 if, In Hie CMj of Port llvrod, in ktlJ UoaQt,
mi lh" lith day of Junn A. I. )jio.

rr:0Ti. Hon.llntrtiU. Unit JnJj; rrobt4.
in tr MMtprKUidKUtiof J?tti Htt, hr.,
On Pyuria HJ.d filing tho rtttluii, daly terlfi-M- .

of PdwArd I'. Fn4. aUuiintjUrktor, IUi Mi
wA MintMt, prvfnir that ho my bO)iutrioilzil
nl ttcnaed lo mil (rtnln rril tiin trkmiiiiiK

to tiw mtnt ot the ! Jcnvrih Kltt r., avo-tyX- .

It Ix ordnrrxl, ttint MuuCny. tUoutndy4
July nit. hi ntn o'rtook In th(orAaiwi, nttjJ rort OQor, lm KrtHlut4 for tiartn
raid tctUtoii, and that all irotiK taiUrnctfd lo
rtlJ tntalB appear bcfor ShU Court, at aid lmn
and pUifl. to nnow cautc wtty a l'.b cUould
not Uo vrnntd to mid Kdwai d P. kA. admln-Utrato- r,

witn tti will antmxod, tonsil real pttate
m pray)Ml for lu aald petition.

And Itts further ordnrMl that a copy of thU or
dur lx poMifhrd ttkrf fUcNi8lT firr Timttotald day of li.nrlnn, In tUo Yal. Kipobiura
iuinrmr prlntM aid dtcuiatlag In tatdriinty of Ht. cuur.
fAtruecoi.y.) HUOM H. IIAKT,
OKO. L. liuoWN. . Judtaaf frotaUi

lTotatIiFutor ii.4

sood Lujldinfrs lP acuvi tillable, til-aio- c

pattwit" Innd.
-- roou hure, ernAit larn, largt: lot,

lu fify of YfiU. Jatli and tolkt.
The above i c;titf U all for sale

anl on easy tairn. ,

OUO. W, ELVl'O.N
Keat Kru-- p and ljuurfu.ct

Dont Cough.Unti! Weak
Tired out end weakened With rrMtent eoitbln,' elderly people are In no

ccoditioQ to rckt dic, arvj can not
eaail rd off more aerioua akkneH.

heJpa eouftha quickly inrin quick
lkff torn dy aodnthtcorjbawbether

rtKfrreaulf fronitcold.larippe, bron
chial aOecrfoa'or' tickling throat

Ma! lion tSmhv. ait Mrlr Mr of Ro4w,
WMh.. 3S11 tMnrtnM A.; wrkea; "I M
akrk U bm with iMrtem.and had a rrry haJ
rMMT I ihnnbt it ood tim. to try Potay'a
Konry aid Tar. ra t)U(n It. It toc(4
in rnuth, and I t rettr. So now I am rondthe Kotiac atln. I am II rr old. aal M Innd
a I lle will pntla Fley lloncf aad Tar."

II. T. HICNNKSSV

1

doughnut or any other article of pastry can Iiave.

Quality and cleanliness art tht ttcitt moRocj; ;

t ' f thh laktry at all ttmcx ." j ; .

Home Baking a Specialty. Orders filled promptly.

"The Store That Sells Wooltex"

The Ballentine Dry Goods Co.
We Sell McCall Patterns , : Port Huron, Mich.

rttNOinsCEMENT.
Oni:fl: to tl rKifutUNi In then.vnoe

of tru Dualoc Frp.r Military .it.
Ir. H. C. FrZmT, n liy

.r,'o?e and Throat dif.avW?' w!r.he
to announce hln office on thu grouud
floor of the Voh.ora Illdg . epposite th
Harrington lLoUl, IDI ilUltary street
I'oit llurot, MJcb.

,000 new ubcnbriWANTED: added to The Expos-
itor's alredv larrA. E. BRIGGS, Baker, - YALE. lUt durlcf 1019. ri.60 rer year, and

worth It. Subscribe Now.


